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Torrance Girl Marries  
In Indiana Church Rite

In a Sundny afternoon reremony performed In fireentown
Indiana. Miss Phyllls How-run Slovens, lormrrly of Torranee; be-
rnmo the bride of Hilly .lor P.ittrrsnn of Bntosvlllo. Arkansas.

Bronze and yellow rhrysanlhomiims and red roses decorated
thr chnncel of Groenlown Methodist Church for the dounle-rinK 
ceremony performed by R p v *    
("ieorge Brimnor, pastor.

Escorted up the aisle on the
arm of her uncle, Mr. Donalc
W. Miller of Greentown, the
hride was charming in a gown
of white eyelet o m h r o i d e rec
French marquisette. The fitted
hod) cp was designed with a
sweetheart neckline and long
sleeves which tapered into points.
fell into a graceful chapel train
Her fingertip veil of illusion was
attached to a silvery tiara ape
she carried a corsage of ret!
roses on a white satin prayei
book.

"Miss Angela Clarke, of DC.
troit, cousin of the .bride, served
as maid of honor in a. gown of

bouquet of yellow chrysanthe
mums. Another cousin, Miss
Marilyn Jo Miller of Greentown
was bridesmaid In a gown of
blue satin and yellow roses.

Mr. Robert Lamb of Green-
town was the bridegroom's at

of the bride Rodger Bobbins,
Upland, Ind, and Ora Stevens.
Marion. Ind.; Lurry Lee Stevens
and Earle Wayne -Miller, young
cousins of the hride, lighted the
tapers preceding the« ceremony.

At the reception followlng.au
aunt of the bride, Mrs. Carl
Breison, formerly of Torrance,
assisted with serving as did Mrs.
Charles Cheeck and Mrs. Ray
Green, both of Greentown.

Subsequently the couple lef
for a honeymoon and later will
visit with Mr. Patterson's moth
er in Ba-tesvillc.

Mr. Patterson was graduated
from Torrance High School with
Ihe class of '51. A daughter of

daughter of Mrs. Beunah Phil
lips, both of Torrance, she serv
ed as sergeant with the Tor
rance Auxiliary Police for 18
months and for six months as
captain of the same unit. Her
husband was educated in Arkan-

tendant, and -ushers were uncles sas schools.

Impressive Church Rite
joins Grubb, Berry Names

One hundred and twenty-five guests attended the lovely Sun
day afternoon wedding ceremony in Lomita Presbyterian Church of
Miss DeLoris Mae Berry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Raw-
ley of 2228 Gramercy avenue, Torrance and Donald Wilson
Grubb, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grubb of 3608 W. Third ave
nue, Los Angeles.   ^ 

Mrs. James Willacy, seated at
the organ, played incidental mu
sic before the ceremony as the
guests arrived for the five o'
clock service. Baskets of large
white chrysanthemums were
used to decorate the church
altar and soft candle light shed
a glow on the wedding party. 
Vows were repeated by the bride 
and bridegroom with Rev. Eldon 
Durham, church pastor, officiat
ing. 

The bride, given In marriage 
by her step-father, George Raw- 
ley, was beautiful in ivory satin 
with fingertip veil and crown
of small seed pearls Her bou
quet was arranged with stepha- 
notis surrounding a white or
chid and dainty white ribbon 
streamers.

Miss Mary Hall in pale or
chid served as maid of honor
and she carried yellow roses in
a nosegay bouquet. Bridesmaids
in pale orchid and pale pink,
respectively, were the Misses
Patricia Cleary and LoAnne
Durant. Completing their attire
were nosegay bouquets of pink
rosebuds.

Roger Grubb. brother of the
bridegroom, was best man and
ushers were Steve Berry, bro
ther of the bride, and Ronald
Wade.

Preceding the ceremony Miss
LoAnne Durant stepped Into the
choir loft to sing two selec
tions, "Because" and ','1 Love
You Truly."

Guests were received in the
social hall of the church im
mediately following the ceremo
ny with Mrs. Mary Wlnn and
Mrs. Marie Kerber In charge.
Miss Betty Reid cut the wed
ding cake, which was served
with punch. White carnations
were used effectively to decor
ate the reception table and the
church hall. A dinner was la
ter served to the immediate
families of the wadding party
In   Ihe -Torrance horrfc of the

Gas Popular
Cooking Fuel

Who's cookln' with what?
In Torrance most folks are

.cookin' with gas. a U.S. Depart
ment of Labor survey discloses.
In fact, 9l.fi per cent of the peo
ple of the area use gas for food
preparation. In contrast only 8.1
per cent use electricity and .3
per cent other fuels, for firing
their cooking utensils.

The survey reported that of
all Torrance area residents who
have occupied new homes or con
verted their homes to new cook
ing svMrnis since Hllli, 897 pet-

bride's family. Registering the
guests was Miss Pat Triskas of
Torrance

Following a wedding trip to
Bisbee, Arizona where they were
to visit relatives, the Grand
Canyon and old Mexico, they
will reside in Los Angeles.

Xmas Treats
Important 
For Holidays

Christmas Is the most wonder 
ful time of the year! The beau
tiful tree, the cheery decorations, 
and friends dropping In to say
"Merry Christmas.'"

As much a part of the
Christmas tradition as holly
and red candles are the rich,
tempting fruit cukes and cook
ies the wise hmncniaker luis
baited to serve during holiday
calls.

HOLIDAY FRUIT CAKE 
4 nips s.'t'rtril i rupa pitied

  raisins rake fli.iir
2 Tnruti.il 6 TilliL-autliie li-imin rlnrt hiiklni; powder
1 Ti'imiuincm 2 mull
1 Tiiltsplr.. 11.; ciliiniurnr

2U cupanl wnlor 'a riip bnllor or 
(,i- rnff, -.. Mhiirti.nliiR

21,.; i lips rlmnpeil 3 wiOI-hi'iiU'n

2 T vanilla
Combine raisins, lemon rind,

spices and water in .saucepan.
Cover and simmer gently for
eight minutes. Drain, pressing
out as much liquid as possible.
Measure liquid and add water
or coffee to make one and half
cups and reserve. Grind raisins
and imtmeats.

Measure sifted flour and add
baking powder, salt and sugar:
sift 3 times." Cream - shortening
thoroughly and add flour mix
ture, eggs, vanilla and reserved
liquid. Stir until all flour Is
dampened. Beat vigorously for
two minutes. Add raisln-nul
mixture and mix thoroughly.
Turn Into two 0x4x3 inch pans
which have been greased and 
lined with wax paper and greas 
ed again. Bake in moderate
oven (350 degrees) for one hour 
and IS' minutes or until done.
When cool, remove from pan,
leaving wax paper or until rea
dy to serve. Wrap In clean cloth
and stove in a tin container to
keep moist. Makes two loaves.

ST. NICK COOKIES
1 nip li.lHiT 1 '-lip hi, irk «>l-

,.,,,.kl,'.i III.M ^ mil*. i-|l,,pp..|l
',' , Vl'/'.f'lfl'.'V'lI'i- ' '» I'l'.'.Sll'iVV'rE!!

piirpiMi-tliiiir ft viinlllii
1 nip lin.'lv ', i-.ip pnwilwil 

. ln.pp.-il. pllli'il S.IKUI-

Combine cookie crumbs, sail
taking powder and flour. Add
lates'and nuts. Add sugar grad-
lally to beaten eggs. Blend In

cent have selected was as their'  riimb mixture and vanilla.
cooking fuel. Hidco i" greased and floured »'

supply of their prolVnvd fuel is
and will be available was made
by the Gas Appliance Manufac

i If.',1 ) degrees! for 30 minutes.
While still warm, rut into 30
squares. Itnll each square inlo

turers-Association, la ball, turning (He top. crustv
".Naliu-iil i/a;, |> 10 d u    i> i '  : union inwards as you roll.

throughout the nation irpnrli.( 1'la,-,. i-cmiri-tiuncr's sugar, lir a
n ivM-riv c,f ixr. II mlli.m cub.,- i.i'ir bar and '.bake balls in
f,.,.| ,r, .11 ih. ni-.t ..1 lln.sy.-ar." I ,- m-ar m,   . ,! evenly. Maln-.-i
II I.. i:'li \\ Inn law. in.-ni.it mi' 1! I kill-.
dm . t. n n 1 liA.MA. .--aid in mm i ...
iiii'iii:m; on iln- survey. "Hascd H you'ii' shopping for gift;
nn recent annual increasi', il H,tc> Sl 'iid ovei.-cas. check your 
Ini'ic.-il to aclinic thai thin i e 1 lavoi ile t-loi e. You'll find in in 
s, m- M ,pplv m;.v incnas,. 1,, ' trn-.tmg sH.-rMon of gifi ...m: j
2fiii tiilliuii cnlnc ii,: by Hi.- end e. -.lions for both men and v.uiie '
Of tills year." ' -n m service.
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Now! at NEWBERRY'S in Torrance!
AMERICA'S FAVORITE

NYLON IIOSIEIIY!

POM/HISS mSEPRt-CHRISTMAS

PURE SIIR heodsquares

HIGH T\VIST
Bl-15 BENIEIl

Made by the Mukera of
Cunnoii Towels, Slie<-tH

and Pillow Cases.
Kvery l-alr In 

l'ro|H>rtioimto length. 
SutNfiictlon Gimranleod

Pure silk hand screened 
printed, rolled edges. 
Use in many ways. 
Goes with everything. 
New Fafl colors.

Costs so little, looks so expen 
sively tailored. Fine mercer 
ized broadcloth. Fused stand-

Men's 6ABARDIMI SHIRTS

2
BUY NOW!
  while selection is complete. Lay if away 
with a small deposit   and pick up your 
gifts anytime between new and Christmas!

NEW GIFT

TIES 
1.00BOX

Big value. 25 beautiful 
cards with envelopes. 
Reg. Value 1.50., BOYS' GABARDINE

trooper helmet 
$J69

& ribbonsgift tyings
See this exciting collection of 
beautiful rayon prints. Wool 
lined for shape assurance. 1 
Finished with rayon tipping 
on both ends, f

Newberry's knows what th 
youngsters like! Handsome sati 
twill and waterproof gabardin 
caps with ear flaps. Asst. color

ttmg-wearing Estron, weather- 
defying warmth. Corduroy 
collar, zipper from, pockets. 
Action-free styling., BOY'S BOMBER JACKETS

$69B
SO98

What a wonderful, pracfical gift for that boy c 
your Christmas listl These fine Jackets have Ent 
heavy genuine mouton collar, satin quilted 
Jipper front. Assorted colors,

flannel 
shirtlO'-15<-25

Bright cowboy pioias in a mar 
velous washable suede flannel 
Ruggedly tailored sport shirts 
lots of wear in every onel

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS, LIGHTS, ETC.

flannel 
shirts

_ from o

Boys really go for these bright 
:ollon plaidsl "In or out" shirl. 1 
tail sport ilyle. Outstanding 
value. Come see them.

i OHM; i -
ysffsifffs^i^^s^^

YOU CAN SHOP AT NEWBERRY'S EVERY. NITE TILL 9 O'CLOCK!

JJNEWBERRV CO. 5t 10* 25* STORES I' IM»O

Parking

Corner of Sartori & El Prado   Torrance

J


